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HALIPAX, 2îTlu 3IAutCu, 1874. specially exprcssed, it is the cuîstoin taecx-
Tho Prize List of the Great Provincial Ihibit a Hleifar Caif as onc (if tho Heifers.

Agricultural Exhibition cf 1874 lias zei Any Brecdcr whio la tlxre Coiw is.iiiii-,st
bea i th bndeofthea,,,r.ciltra y b-sure ta hava co fluifor anîd onc Caif.

bieomure tht and o th, and icultua grah- WVe therofore Seo ne hardship in requiriug
lie or îcr tha a uonh, ati L i gr ti- tu6 animais.

fying« te flnd that it bas inot wvith the ap-
proval of tho Fariers cf the Prûvilice. A iare serions objection is made that
lit lettcrs recuived we bavaeûconents, whilst four prizes are offercd for Grade

critcise, bjecion an Sugestons butDevnsfour for Gradn Ayrshires, and four
ct xasms objheis andl ugestionsei wt fo rd Alclernùya, ni) prizes whataver,

tho work whîch the Prize List COntmittee are offéred for Grade Short Bofra Durhamns,
lied to porforin, an~d net a single Fariner in tho very best of ail cattie. But overy in-
tuie Province who supplied the Coîîîniittce telligent Farnier %vili ses the reason and
with suggestions lias coîapiaiîîeil that any proprîety of this en a iiiomet's roflection,
suggestion offered lias acf. been îai; if lie Nvill only look carofîîlly et the Prize
considered. Every objection thathlas been List. Fifty.co prizea are offered for
miado, (and their nninbor is very sinai!) Grade Cattlo Without restriction cf any
lias iîriseui front a xnisconcoption, or fre in id. Now v cerybody whe knoivs any-
'Want cf sufficieetly fuîll explanation. WVo thiing about cattie, knows tlîat a flurban
talie tho earliest opportunity te allord cueli Grade is al%,r.aya larger and of fiuor ferin,
explanations as soeum te bu necdful. and in every respect a botter show animai,

It is thought hy semne that the anoient titan a grade of any otiîcr hreed. It is
e! the :'riye, $50, offéed for a Herd of probable tiiereforo that nearly aIl, if net
Thorauglh-hred Cattie (Class 2, Section quito all, cf t;eso fifty-cîio prizes offercd
4$) is tue sniail. Tlioso %vho have urged fer grades xviii bu gained b)y Durrham
this objection do net secmn ta have kept in Grades. Te hanve made ne restriction in
view thal ail the animis of a Herd are favor of Devon, Ayrshire and Aldcrnoy
éligible fer other prizos, and that the usuai Grades ivoild have heen t.) slat theni
restit eit Exhibitions is that înost cf the cntircly out, and confie the Exhibition
animaie of a Rord talce individual rrises i exclusively to Short Horil Durhain Grades,
ether scctions nt the saine Exhibition. %rhichu wvuld net have been fair ta Dairy
In this v'iewv, the lierd Prise is simnpiy an r-axnIiieiî
extra prendin te un unusually surces,ýsftil Iu regard ta the Fruit Prizes 'ive bave
Exhibitor. Ag-ain, itis said that tho num- reccived no oneînts, exeept the malcieus
ber of tho Bord (6) is groater tiien if. ouglit accusation that the Fruit Growc 's' Asso-
ta ho to insluroagonoral competition. NVo ciation are "«ta appoint the Judges front
van OnIY rePly that a Hard Prize ts îatead- among the-.iselves," and fliat entaiders are
cd for lireeders cf Tlîcroughî.bred Stock, te o bu"dcharredl" by ilaeir having the
and tiiet no ]3reeder is entitlud to the naine "entire cntre!." This extraurdiriary state-
if hie caluot, prodiuco six good animaes. ment is muade iii a country papc-r which %va
These necd îiut ail ho imature animais. illight expect 'ivould wiork iii the agricul-
The Hlerd is ta cOusist of eite Bull, threo tural iuterezt and net ag,-ainst it, and is, 'w
i,ows anid tiro Ileifers. AlthOughi nut 1are SOMr te szty, aîssociaead with e farragq

of other distortions ani disiiig<nuoues in-
iiiendocs. If. is truc that et hntndrod dollars
bast. beun accepted froin cadh of tho Fruit
Growersi Association,;, in order t~e swell
tho list of prizee, but the B3oard of Agri-
cu'lture hava strictly rotained conupleto
contrail of the Fruit, as of ovory other, Do-
pertinent, cf the Exrhibition ; they will ap-
point tho Jiudgcs, tak-e charge of the plao-
itig of the Fruit, make every arrangement
that requires a ob made, and bo respnnsi-
hie for the bMaine or credif. of wlîatever
inay bo done in carrying out tho Exhibi-
tion tu a final issue.

A aliglit change lias hecoitne necessary
in regard to anc of *the Prizes. In Clas
2, Section 4D, 31r. Fraser offors $2Zý î"
the best and fattest Mjlch Cw.In a cord.
ace with a suggestion front a inember of
tho B3oard that, it miglit ho impracticablit
for the Judges ta decido on any animal àýs
at once the fattest and best MiUch Cotî,
31r. . lins decided ta halva t'ho prize,
giving $12M5 for the fttest, exic 1,12.4t)
for the laet, the latter to be judgcd strictly
as a M1ilch Coiv. Theoc prises nill bo in
addition ta any othter prires which the
animnais inay have gained at the Exhibition.
In competing for ail of Mr. Frasers prizes,
a certificate ivill hc rcqnired that the ani-
niais hava beon fed for thrc oîntbs with
the 1;orth British Company's Naitritious
condiment.

Tur. Dominioni Govcrnnient havixag en-
tored intu arrangentents by wtbicli a
Iinîitaid numrbper of înarricd AgriculturaI
Labg rors cau obtain a passaxge front Eng.
Land ta Halifax at £2 Bs. sterling per
adult,the Local Governriienthaverequested
the BoaraI of Agriculture te givo notice of
their liberal arrangem"ent, and, innrdlet tu
enablo farmei-3 çesirous cf the Aboyç çlgu


